Fix Rubocop: Style/RandomWithOffset

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee:
Category:
Target version: 1.18.0
Difficulty:
Triaged:
Bugzilla link:
Pull request:
Fixed in Releases:
Found in Releases:

Description

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Refactor #22058: Rubocop Tracker Issue

Associated revisions
Revision 69072fd9 - 01/29/2018 01:04 PM - Michael Moll
Fixes #22329 - Fix Style/RandomWithOffset cop

History
#1 - 01/19/2018 12:00 PM - Anonymous
- Related to Refactor #22058: Rubocop Tracker Issue added

#2 - 01/29/2018 02:02 PM - Anonymous
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed

Applied in changeset 69072fd9e404d8265d63c954d51a9f20fd5620d.

#3 - 01/29/2018 04:13 PM - Anonymous
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 330